
“But Christ [is] a Son over His own House; Whose House are we, IF we hold 
fast the confidence and the rejoicing of the Hope firm unto the end.” Hebrews 
3:6 KJV 
 
Fear is in the mind. Some rollercoaster riders ride with confidence, while 
others fear for dear life! Believer’s fears are of their own minds; fueled by the 
wicked whispers of Satan’s fiery darts: They view circumstance through 
human reason rather than through faith. Faith allows us to see perceived 
threats through the promises and immutable character of Jesus Christ, thereby 
eliminating fear! “We have known and believed the Love that God hath to us. 
He that dwelleth in Love dwelleth in God. Herein is our love made perfect. 
There is no fear in Love; but perfect Love (God’s Love) casteth out fear.” 
God’s Love is the key to infinite Peace! It is not us holding Christ which guarantees our safety, but Him holding 
us! We can fearlessly face every circumstance! When we lose focus of Jesus Christ, God’s Word “made flesh,” 
through unbelief, we sink beneath waves of fear. Through repentance, returning to God’s Word in obedience, 
we may again tread on the ferocious tempests of wickedness! We need not flail in desperation to stay afloat: 
Just obey God’s Word and trust the “grace of God wherein [we] STAND.” Self-confidence is a death trap! 
Christ-confidence is a Life-boat! “Great Peace have they which love Thy Law and NOTHING shall offend 
them. Seek ye FIRST the Kingdom of God and His Righteousness and ALL these THINGS shall be added unto 
you!” We focus on the storm instead of Who treads it and commands it? Satan knows our fears and uses them 
to sink us! What “fiery dart” is burning in your mind? A flaming arrow fired through your window will burn 
your house down if left unquenched. “Taking the Shield of Faith (faith IS obedience), wherewith ye shall be 
able to QUENCH ALL the fiery darts (evil thoughts) of the wicked. Cleanse it with the washing of water by the 
Word. Whatsoever is not of faith is sin.” Your mind is the battlefield: Obedience to God’s Word is your 
defense: Unbelief is the weapon of death! “The wages (earned compensation) of sin is death, but the gift 
(unearned reward) is Eternal Life through Jesus Christ, [the Word]. If we confess our sins (admit sin to God 
and obey), He is faithful and just to forgive.” What circumstance causes your unbelief? Repentance is changing 
your focus back to God’s Word through obedience! “A just man falleth seven times (completely), and riseth up 
AGAIN! JUSTIFIED BY FAITH (not works), we have Peace WITH (not FROM) God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ (God’s Word).” All we have to do when we fall into sin, is get back up THIS TIME! 
 

My confidence is not in man, 
But in the Grace wherein I stand, 
Procured for me ere time began, 
By God’s own Son, Golgotha’s Lamb! ~CGP 

 
“The god of this world (Satan ) hath blinded the minds of THEM WHICH BELIEVE NOT!” Disobedience is 
unbelief! Let your “Light (obedience to God’s Word) so shine before men, that they may see your good works, 
glorify your Father.” Believer’s obedience to God’s Word is the only proof unbelievers have of its veracity. 
Living in and like the world turns your words of Truth into lies! “Sanctify (set apart/keep) the Lord God in your 
hearts (minds): and be ready always to give an answer to every man that asketh you a reason of the Hope that 
is in you.” Trust God for everything or, you’ll trust Him for nothing! 
 

“Being confident of this very thing, that He which hath begun a good work in you will perform it until 
the Day of Jesus Christ.” Philippians 1:6 KJV 
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